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o'clock a. ml, of said day. at the .aRAat at thia season of the year them&--

, the last ten ! days over 15U

horticulturists and people inter-
ested Ins fruit have visited Mr.

Andrews orchard three and a
'half miles east of Salem on i-h-
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large : petite. Two outsUnamg
hiiiff show no this season In theprevailing winds would be an in West' door of the county cour.
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puts all the prunes on umo
there is any possible room for;

them on like a layer v.: ofwith some newly developed,, aerolimes, may weat." the garments ofPRUNES AND THE MRYJ BIIitl instruments, form the navigating which saia acicnuauia
claiming under them subvery great , cruelty.11 1 prunes in a . box; only more uoigear by which the flyers will al--

Four, years ago r
received five rees out of a num-

ber ordered from "an jeastern
nnd; they turned ont

lo be 'portof "petites or prunes
pran ionknown varlety;which have
all the "characteristics pf the well
known ;Frfnch prune; except they

twice 'the site " of

No merrr iemDered her anger wavs have ap positive check, on' ' : If th HfrNarv hill slintiM JiAwima1 a law'issnrl ; thAro" sequent to the date 'of the execu-

tion of plaintiffs mortgage, to--as she crossed the hall to Sylvia's Packs them in clusters. wcu
tiie massed and clustered prunes
...... it inrro. There are absolute-- 5

th.ir ruuiitlnn meardless or the
wit; the llth day otuecemoer.door.' Sue believed the girl naa visibilitv and weather conditions.j I "every prpspect that it will, it might be applied to prunes, as i

j ciriajor crop with 4an exportable surplusilJty ? ioik had. or now have. In ana to
The flight Is so planned that It ly no small one3, t,uelias wouia j

. 'A , ... i. wnflSOOd ff1 fill V..
done an outrageous, a despicable
thing belieyed her tof be wholly

angrily, "do youHirirnt me to take
thU etory to SteveTi" :She glaceti
at her newspaper! j Do yon wait

' 'him to suffer, t04"'! rv
For the first time Sylvia xeal-lae- d

4that Julia j j supposed, -- her
brother to be ; li j ignorance . ol
what had happetijeiL It rendered
Miss Hollins t'ait4t quite an em-
pty one, but By 1 vija; did not tell nei
so. It would bej foolish, she ar-

gued, 1 throw alwy her pne ad-
vantage. .

I i "

"I do not want jsteye to suffer,
either," she saidt "Ilove.hlm
oo rhuch for tiit. Too. much,

aa3 wa-- 1 e J said premises hereinbefore "menwill be terminated in daylight. the original French rrune.- -
rAiin wijiiiii I'liniiwi iiruiif v rw 1 W " 1 Ill riHHIHrKEP ee louna m . --vtu ui-w- v. -
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Mr' Andrewg received his stockand nnregenerately bad., and, so

believiBg.. should be punished ac--
. . . J X t ecution as follows 7 . -Thesg. two things, together wiin MrpmMrC Reaver; and hah propa- -tocoramgiy. ; .na 11 seemeu iu r iAOts Thirty-nin- e (39 ) ana i' or--
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Jsllihe commission proposed .to - be created by the bill

4e w any yer that prunes were a proper crop' to
corn under the operation of the Iawi;thec6mmi5iDnw

Bits Tor Breakfast fetlted it 'up to us; present,-- ! uis
standard of "excellence, and" haso other quality points now weu

known to the prune cult of the
Salem district. marktheNoble
vroni-- h us the comer of the Sa

la that in giving her rlctim the
opportunity to slip' away quietly,
unexposed, unpunished, she was

ty (40) Sunnysiae .rrn
dumber Ten '(10 X as shown and
dslrnated on the plat of saidIt la com tne given it j the copywriter! name,-- No--

Wc. Fvenclt nrune."1 wmch seemsaienrlfnr hr far kinder treat- - Sunnyside Fruit Farms Numberlem district, mark the Noble i

The big jpetite prune
LS appoint agents to buy up all the dried prfin lit the country.

All the"prunes that the AraeHcan mat be sold in-thl- s countiyVvwa idestlned to become, the leading
men than she 'deserved. Had, it Ten-(10- S now on file ana or. recMiss Hollins, to jsheak off like a French as the comer beyond ques

irune of vauey.;
i VTh k t riA' while iftturdv" an d har--And-- then California will trailcriminal, when iay conscience is

i2 -- ' And the balance would be exported ahd sold ; at the .best niu rlpr. if vbu want to tell
ord In the office of th uecoraer
of Conveyances for Marion county.
Oregon, 'V "T : 4

Places it in a class that will putbehind Oregon, in the prune game,
" "T ' ..I y, la iiot,?as "rapid grower a

not been for the scandal in whlca
the Hollins name would inevitahjy
.have, been Jnvplved,, it would have
suited Julia's ideas of justice far
better to see Sylvia lit the stocks.

it at the head Of the list anahim mv story, gd ahead.. Then with her little Frencn prunesjfivntaori nn tn.wnrirt niflrkPt. . w , komei other varieties or prunes.
he wishes me tof leave, I wm aoKverv. nounH nf nninpst sold bv. an "AmpHrjirfi TTirrwliii"ab crowd, put alCotherj varieties. The

time will .come:. when, ther will; tie;
' Said sal will be made sudjoci

to redemption In the manner pro.. "But not until! then. Not. un hhf "this, i; to the advanUge V of
tblst lf6eV 8 thei grain is. finet- Unless the growers down there

shange.over to the Noble French almost no other jirunes grown Intil he tells me to go. Is tha quite vided by law. ' : " .V would be charged a small amount per pound io.crjiate.a fund
1 to absorb-th- i lossevmadeon the sales of prunes, in foreign and the-llnv- ba stronger ana. lougn- -

wearing,publlciy, the-scarl- et letter
of adultery which would have
been her portion' two centuries be clear?". . I ;. ? variety, which the Oregon grow

erth'an';ttHer varietiesCopyright, 192. rrMeri Arnold Kohiaiar. ers are bound to do.
tne ssaiem aiairici. "--u

come swiftly after' a year "or Xf'ft
more. . . . v .. .... . .! i r '

Dated this 23d day of July, 19 z.
0; D.. BOWER.

Sheriff of Marion County. Ore.
Jly. 24-3- 1;. ang(To Be Continued) .
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V. Dolngr the wrong thing Is a mis
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In response to her vigorous
knock,

;
Sylvia . opened the" door, caiom and hr canneries can lUiepo Is Andrews v Place?

To reach the Andrews farm take in youth but fa blunder Jn old
use the output of an average sized

Cl YCDC. TH ATTFMPT fmm Raipm vnn co east oh Cen4eVfactory. By the sameU I mt W- - W ... I beet sugar :

I 3 s wotl compulsory arbitration. , There would be
thohfoatHclirtihg'of Hvallcooperative associations jnoi hairii

, ISmCTingdownof pricea by ;m

f : large percentage of growers ; refusing , to coopejrate ;. : 't
. ' This mav comei I - ? " - - f

stood gazing at her in surprise.
She had taken orf her sweater and
still wore the woolen sport suit fitrPAtnast the state hospital (asy?

NOTICE " OF FINATj SETTLE-
MENT

TCnHfo.t harAhv elven that the'- -
TO CROSS ATLANTIC pign. " would take about ten neei

size to s A. a aaJ ' an1 1 A m Q V Ha Ttl A A A llVa 1 1. a. J J
lum) on tne pavea marse. mauriugar. factories of average(Continued from page 1.)

undersigned has filed in the Cdun- - -tnrnlag.the Ice box upside down
and shaking . until, "contents arsupply the state of Oregon with

ugar 'more as the population
she had chosen for their drive. It
was fcoth smart and expensive, and
the sieht of it served to put even

characteristic Sikorsky mark- s-; r - I" W :.. - i 1
then past the fonr corners straignt
east on , the' county oiled road At
the nd of the oiled road take the tT Court of the State oi uregon y

for the County of Marion, his dulyIn the mean time, there is bound to.be a change in, the well mixed. .
- i ; .

' , -. : 'chief of which is a surprising de
St sharper edge on JuUa's scornJ grows.

a verified nnai account flUi",u"gree of neatness In ipite cr IM
huge dimensions- - j ; ,

left hand turn --and proceed east
in tha Fruitland store, then furthl

major variety of prunes grown in the Willamette vallejr
trirf : Tht Nohlh Frpnchnriin is certain in take iher"nTarprn'f , NOTICE OF FIXAIj SETTIaE--

-- Here is a note handed by a Sa iraior,u.,.uic - ,
Perkins, deceased, and that saidThe big biplane has a wing span .Ml!iaXli..,"ii..;.:;,.- -er east about two hundred yards. ' 4iem friend to the Bits for Break
Court has fixed weanesaay, meof 101 feet andjis equipped fwith fast man: "Food for thought.. ft-- .. kliC AV4tlIt taiiVtJa JL UtO VT ill tia C I.U VVlliK, 111 U1UU LVJ UW

'"r. H. . " 25th day otAnenst, 1926, at tne;f Notice is hereby, given, that the
unriwMf.ie:ned has filed in the Coun

The v Andrews (two story) house
is on the 1ft side of the-roa- d- It
is three and a half miles from theSiMn to all eitizens of Oregonthree radial engines of 425 aorse:

nnwr' iacli ' whii h were deslgnef t An. o'clock A.-'M-. ot saiacome the competition ,of the tremendous .California tqhpage
'

Ji of French --prunes- 1
. v Rverv one who bought land early day, as the time,' and the Countyby the Gnome' Rhone-Jupit- er com ty Court of the State of Oregon,

for the County of Marion, his dulyThe address is No--state hosoitaL

What rigat had this pretended
ho-gI- rl to be going about in such

clothes? It was an insult to
people.

"How-doiy- ou ilo," 5ylvia said.
" I hope you had a pice trip."
She uttered the ' words' mechanir
cally; a glance al Julia's faCc told
her plainly ! enodgh tnat some
thing --was wrong; - : ' I 7

"Miss McKenna.'the latter said
closlns the. door carefully behind

In the game in the Pacific north Court Room In the-count-
y vouri.bination especially for captain ble Andrews, Salem, Oregon, ki. yeruiediFinai Account, as aumiu-- House, In the City of saiem, rur-- i.

PnnTit " flrp?on. as the placewest irrigation districts and held
f nltimstnlv rnt rich. Land in 6, Box 67. IstratorV with the will annexed, ofFonck. With tir cQmpdsition

metal ' propellers; ithey havevjbeen

And then. the California growers will be trailing. along
: k$ behind the' Oregon growers, unless they change, from the

jV.f petite (little) California kind to the Noble; French; ? (big)- Oregon kind.; - Mf-::- r ,u .:'is--t't-

for bearing said final account andFor a few days yet, tne qpiehe'estAtef f Mary; ne---- "T 'i
the West SUyton SUyton. Turnerinstalled as tractor engines: 1, One' nowbe i ceased, and that said : Court hasAndrews prunes w,lll be leftvru. all objections thereto. ,and Aumsvllle district CanIn :thR nose Of 'the fuselage,- - rn' flxbrl Mnndav. l lhO ;20th day OIthe trees. .bought at farmers' prices on easy Dated at . saiem, ureggn, i"

23rd day of July 1926. -front nf the d! lot's aockpit. 'an Rcntember. 1926. at the hour ofSome are Eoing to the Oregonterms. Do you know --Of any easher, "or Miss Thome, if you pre the others in the! orthodox method ten o'clock A. M. of said day. tis
ih time, and the County Court

' ' RONALD C Gi.UVIi.it,
Administrator of the Estate otAgricultural college for drying;

and testing in every scientificfer to be called that. I nave come have been placed . between U th ier way to get rich?"
. - a1 fUiU to telKyou that 1 know all about "Room In"tbe County; Court House Floyd C Perkins, deceased. -wings as port and starboard ' moTHE SUGAR INDUSTRY SERIES way. Some are to be canneafspyEia-htee- out of 25 major tn f?alfitn.T Marlon county, uregonr.mil." other exprts. Some are to ..heri U'v- .- r i f7Slei-ouD-s of general advertisers In as the place for hearing said final

J "X-yes,-'1 Sylvia gasped, safging
dried by Walter Stolz and SenaArticle 12: Whv Send Awav for1 Suiar? toward a chair. The suddenness account and all objections tnereto.

Dated' . at . Salem ... Oregon, ithlshorsepower should give thy:S-3- 5 the United. States. last year pre-th-e

official designation newspaper over magazine
.i.a and the WUOlO Z&

of th attack left her speechless;

i .:

1

A

9

a'

15ih rtav nf Aiirnat. 1926.
tor McNary. Some by Max uen-la-r.

A thorough checking up
to be had.r "

."
' 'she clutched at the chair back for

-- HONALD ct GLOVElt.1 "We can crow it heret for suirar is crrown. not made. The craii, an mr speeq o.;o unji , -

Thi. aoki4.nAcr in Rik'nfskv 1 arouns snent 176,059,000 in newsft;. support. J'You .mean about tnai TKorn : ore Noblft . Andrews Administrator, with the will an- -
i-- i..,.ni !.k 4wA mavimnit. ilhafl inaners. aeainst $39,373,500 innitrht in Hollywood 7" nexed, of the estate of Mary .s.prunes there grafted onto;Coates.... I . ... , . 1. A .d.Atfl- -, .

"Yess that and alt the rest of
trees. There are Coates and imof gasoline, oil and essential gear, magazines, wauy oi iuo

i..t q th r.in will take off: on lest and most successful general v Howell, deceasedJ ;

" ; aI4-2128-s- 4-lit.". Julia glanced swiftly, "signif--
perial trees.' There Is an Italian"I advertisers in the United States

NOTICE OF FTNAL SETTLE- -.

. MEXT
- Notice is hereby given tlat the
undersigned has filed in the Coun-
ty Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Marion his duly
verified final- - account as admin-
istrator of the estate, of R. Lamb,
deceased, and that said court has
fixed Wednesday, the 25th ay1 of
August, 1926, at the hour of ten
o'clock a. m. of said liay, as the
time, and - the county court room
In. the county court house - in Sa-
lem, in Marion county, Oregon,, as
the place tor hearing said final, ac

Icantlr at the newspaper In ne;

dects with their roots and leaves Uke it out of the water in,
the soil and the. air in the breezes that blow over the fields- -.

And, with 15 per cent sucrose (sugar) J content beets and
.15 tons of beets to the acre, we should produce net 4000
pounds of sugar in the sack to the acre on our farms here

J , Some yields running double
' thattopnage. Wf j:? iafr

tree with a Noble Andrews limba bO a. ,f a v a w jw w T t . I
Kaaaia .tiiroaon a tliA I iTtAn H Tiiiniircdfi of thOUSailuS OI J5HFraFF"S : NOTICE ! oP SAI.lthand. "I've read your disgusting

storr. And I think I need scarce and that- - is the ', mosf
' impressive V: .rvo IltEiT, TT?nT-P'riT- V ON

Bail ByCCU DUUwll !IUV VV - nyvwu
load becomes lighter and lighter, I dollars annually in newspaper, ad--

mm m m, aava w . , v -

exnibrt oi an. K snows scanv oeai- -
ly tell you that your marriage to ; foreclosure:ine of Italians, and. a solid blockmy ' brother is out of tne ques so that at the rtd of their flight I yej-tlslng-

, ana noining at mi
will be finished at a maximum magazine advertising. Ther spend
speed. U "Hi - . 1 their money where they can get it of massed fruit on the Noble jAn--,

tion."
drews limb. No one ever saw nj otlce Is hereby given: That, by"But," Sylvia whispered, herThe ,90 j, beet sugar lactones operating m r tne ; u mtea

i States this year (not counting the J8 idle pes)will probably All unessentials have beenjicact I back, with something added. virtue xf Ian execution - duly Issu edexample of more prolific bearingeves arrowing darker and darker nriH nf 'lh (plrMilt court : of theReporter's Notes .
: ,fwith --excitement. "the story asn t count and all objections thereto,as light poskMe. but wur aii LEGION DRUMMERS VOTE (For a conclusion to this ndwetrue r ; k ' '' stattrdt dregon for, the county of

Marion and to me directed on the
' Dated at Salem, Oregon, thi3 i

16th day of July, 1926. . jthe economy pfactteedtne i plane i

will take off weighing a. full: 12 TO ENTLR hUUtNt rtltIn her anger Miss Hollins fairly item, the following notes of" a
Statesman reporter are' added:) - 22d Mlay of July. ,1926. upon

snorted. "Don't try that. : It tons: 14.000 noiindS Of which Will (ConUaaedfr- o- pf X.)

Noble 'Andrews, originator. joiwouldn't have been published If be gasoline. j' j . ' " I ated car entered in competition Judgment and ' decree . duly. Tender-

ed!-entered of record and dock

IU1 It UUlr' A ' 11U1I1V11 VVllO VI OWC i MWUy.jww' fLwwb

that grow; it. That means ,222,222 pounds . ot, sugar per
'factory. - ' :' " : cJ-- C I:-- -.

The people of the United States are .now. consuming 111
pounds of sugar annually per capita. - Take the 'patronizing
territory of Salem, within a radius of 25 miles,' and put it at
100,000, and we have 11,100,000 pounds of sugar consump- -

the "Noble French Prune," aver
Administrator of the Estate of R. -

Laxhb, ' Deceased, ' ' '

- Jlya7-24-3- 1; a7-1- 4
It weren't. And you wouldn't have The flight isi being made !for a At the meeting last night, when eted In 'and by said court on thea a s - Mm 1 a a-- t-- - I . . . J A, aging six to the pound when ripe.been, thrown out of your position jz,uu pnie ouerea y jiajmyBa i me local organization ueciueu 10

rrtttr a New Vrtr lr hntpl man 'tit I a.ion tWRinranoivIn inrTnunce.in the picture business. And youriiii;!-- '

sweetheart, Howard Bennett, the
f mmmmmm i i tnmmm j il LFrench extraction, who some live J men was made that "Pink" Mane-yea- rs

ago offered the money to the J rude of Eugene,' known as the bestman to whom you were engaged.lion ncre
wouldn't have refused to marry flyer who would first fly.:rrom l hasa drummer of --the state. ex- -Not eountinff our tanneries and Barrelincr and nrocessine you. Dont you think you've tried Paris to New ,Vofk. He later; re-- 1 pecU to be located in Salem, in

newed the offer nd. revlsed Uhei connection with his business, nhdto pull the wool over our eyeplants. We have in a district easily reached from' a Jsugar
factory at SalemS6 canneries, and numerous processing and long 'enough!" provisions concerning the direc- - 1 wm soon be enrolled in the ranks

I haven't tried ta do anythint tc2ht Sign of3tusical?restigtlion of the nihtl sa that it could of the local 'organization.
of the sort!'' ylVla retorted, net Practice will begin in Septemberbe made either way, because f t) f

the elements that.gravitate gainstown 'anrger beginning' to rise. ! "I f!. nsisri:n jsi sTirr nsiou. I wai
wliich- - also send out many thousands of tons annually!
bWreUed berries4 V . - '.'. f.;j:fv1.

vThoaa rannpriM ana nt fV.rvilliSj.Tndenendenee-- "

to 'insure a 'repetition of the last
two. year's winnings, and four ad-
ditional men will be added to the

always' wanted, to telj J
61tf: tb'do soMohiEht.

a flight from East tp Westv? '

The nlann is reduinoed wfth' reg
BeallytJiUia sneered her ais--. ular under carriage ior land work. unit. Vhitaf' .. ''Xnw' that jvou've.'beer " ' ,i t.0 NO GRAPHS VAN D CORDSThe ; only prorlsien r for a? forcedAlbany, Falls City, Stayton, Mt. Angel, Silverton,'Woodburn,

C!V.A'nirnvrt ' "CWor-fda-n Sr'iMTi-K.r'r- , TSr.U.'rwr"f- - ' ttnrpst lT.tT.VA.
Thatvdafte"-twrfhin.-M- brothel landlnr heinf ttiadh la the alorlnar TRAIN WRECK KILLS SIXcaught. riu . try , iq pretend that"Hf light air saieks . In the bottom

. Gresham, llfllsboro; Amity; Junction City; Portland Van- -
---- , v I . I

DON'T FAILTO HEAR THESEoi tne iuseiage. it is caicniaceayou were all ready, to coniess.
may be a tool, but he'l! never be TWO ENGINES AND 3 CARSthat these; with; the . aid "of the HURLED FROM RAILScouver, Eugene, ureswen, Kaiiuer.jtsauie ,urpu,;an-rouj-dale-

-

Add seven .at Salem. V That makes 32 canneries, all'run-- lieve anything like that. . . large wines will keen the 'craft NE VV.i RECORDS ; ."Tou thfnk not?" Anew ana afloat' for many hours in the event CALVERTON, N. Y., Aug. 13.ning.; 'There are besides idle canneries at;Estacaida Carver
P.nk mmI fTw.H?ni.w1Yww, 'TUAaa mawr'oll rt vv Vw-v4- V!oXr

very proud expression came ; fntc
Sylvia's eyes. "Very well Tn (By .. A. P.i --Six persons r wereof a mishap arid! a forced landing

it sea. j j J
A small auxiliary landing gear. killed and ten Inlured. several serhim- .- H

' 'VMS11WX -- IlU lUbUtlUUTUwC. 1I1COC ILJ (U U(l. HWAl ,J VIM ) flHI.
incr 36 1 with a number of DrosDective new he: ty! No. i" don't want to make ot two additional" wheels, is pro iously when two engines and three

cars of a seven-ca- r Long IslandThe seven canneries Jri Salem are this, year putting up
' wAAlw. ill. ' Caliim' MinrVa n mm nAw. - has r.nnortQo

vided for the take off on this ehd
to relieve the lexcessiva.strainof railroad train were derailed and

Steve suffer any more than I have
to. All I intend to do is to pre-

vent this disgracetnl-marriage- . overturned at a switch tonizht.the 24;000 pounds from the.' main The cause of the. accident was not
WCA A V1,:11U1I. . tjatbiul.a vieui, auuui
one1 being a specialty plant "for beans and pumpkins 'and for
cucumber pickles.) The other 25 cannerfes;named
ting up another millrori ca;ses.l The use of sugar Jby the can.

i aM

: 1 under carriagej when the engines
re opened upj to get under way

for the lonr hbnL v". '

' "And how do yon intend to at
that?' asked Sylvia quietly.

"By forcing you to leave tht
hnuae --now at'once. I want. you

Engineer William J. Sou ires and

3127 SoiiKf the Volga Boatman - - --

.! - Concert Orchestra with Male Chorus '

t .
--'Going Home '2" . '

Concert Orhesfra with Male. Chorus u

' X. 'i' llruns wick Concert Orchestrt w
A

3215 Hard to Get Gertie: v. . v. 1

'- Corned iennd- - with .Orchestra ;
Ya Gotta Know .How to Love , : '

Comedienne;'wth Orchestra : .'

, - : l' ' It l': Esther Walker ,

' 3223 When tlx-- Kl-R- t Robin Comea Dob Bob
Uoblrig Aloiift. v - " ;

Comedlennet with Orchestra' r- - J - , ' 4

Hero I Am .....
; Comedienne ,with Orchestra ' r !

- 'Al Johon ami Carl Fenton'a Orchestra r

3234 jay My, Head Itenektltl a Rowe ' " '; ' 2--

Fireman- - John Montromerv. both
t

i it '?V This extra ;tnder carriage . fllfto alt down at?that desk"-i-s- heneries ;will average about two and a half poUhds to-.th- case
f friiifci. Tht nieana another iL00O.OOO TKunda"tof :lifr be dropped as jsobn as possible; by I ot Greenport. In the lead engine.

v special - aetacmng arrangement l " --""" , i -

n.. win t. i.jn vk ai .A I ' Railroad officials said that .At.h- -' '
L Add the sugar used in the barreling of berries and for

pointed --toward a writing table a.

the other side of the room "anc
write my brother a letter,; ending
your- - engageme'nt.. ; Tell him jroc
fnnnrl vnn didn't love himi I don't

Is assured thai he will not Jbe ers ,kIlld were J-- c-- Fisher and.a a- - Lit, i- . j 1 H. LI Wayne and two 'child ranprocessing our fruits, and counting the certain increase that
is taking place, and. we have now a hom hiarket for. the put-p-ut

of one average sized beet sugar factory, and "will soon

ivii.w w icvmn Willi uib lau laau. I - . r
The dropping bf i this frame-wir- k loamed AngeL?,whose mother was... ".. .L L . . . I ntnnrtml .arlnnsl. I.(n..II. iuodom It will be very difficult'4 rui r . , , , . tmaienany reance iae neaa
resistance d the) machine and. in-- Tho train left Jam lea, L..L, for
crease its flyiag peed. The main ,C?"eenport at 4:28 with about 700

to do that, since less thanrftwe.
months ago you were engaged to

. a a a Aaa

Tenor with' Violin-an- d Fluted 4 - . - .s-aa.- .
'

I " .?SJ'
.'': I., r. The Old 'Flddlera 8ong r:. :.

' J?r-r- ; jJ'f"'" VA
. Tenor with Violin and Flute;.7. , T'"- - l(lA ,? t A'

.mrk n iiutitu mat nvt ava tuviv - . . :
. ....... 't ', v - - '.

.
" "And this sugar can" all be grown on less than 6000 acres

:witw

,
tnder rarrlaert Will he, mnrA 'tkaW I Passengers.'another man. Tea mm anyimn

-- --I
i .1. !von olease. but . break f f Ithe en osufficient forahe landing at the I O

-- t1l. .arid nf thai trim' 'H I 1easement. Then. having done." of our land - - - j -- - ; '
' Anrl ftmiirrit lm rrrnwn nn a much Amaller'acreaire: con INCORPflRATIfiFJ I- ... j...t ...U wWUWU.J, UW. , .

rtlana will Ka itttrht . 'A Ithat, you will take your ' suitcase Ovniir inrerare. and. ear down tn"sjdering the" fact thaVwc liave prcwiuccd25 percent' sugar nw propoae - course ot. jinei' vlwius iuuiu;riitt --.tsit, ir.v . . ,. t I with headauartent. In Ufarahriaiiback' stairs with .me'to the garage.
fn of th servants will drive yon. LUlllkllV IA.V.C (U1U wltOV VU., WD. MIV'Uu .amw.

'
!' a t . m . ...a .11- - jt ' " :

. .Q wVWV'A tt I - --...V.V, 1J .U J I .

lered.lf it is delayed beyond Sep- - 1 n3 caPUaI stock of '$25,000, hasj
mber. Is from I Roosevelt ! Field, i tn articles in the state torpor-- 1

'
i tll'ito the; Btation. Thore is-.-a trains

Jnlla rlanced swiftly at her
: Jiiure man u tons ot jueeis to vne acrcx- -' f.-- r., I- - x -- 1.

Especially with the use of the proper amount ofjrrig
watch --"in half an houri That

L. L'cast alohgj the Sound to thn department here. The on,

tbeoeef albng the .coase td corporator are W. J. Conrad, C.
point opposite PertamouthJ N. McNight and John D. Ooss:

t!ik tion at the'"ricrht'timcs-'- " .
will give you ample time, if you

, Ahi"we.avr pasilv-iin.00- 0 arres-n- f lanrl nnw immeiiiatelv over Cape Elizabeth. Me., and T - Other articles filed Nyesterday
on to Can a SaM N R'r tTaf I were; ; . .. ?i i

hurry. . And I may "Vay," Ms HoU
iris wentjn, "that think in giv-In- e-

von this chance to leave quiet
i :'

;
" available, for irrigation,' beginniiig at ouV southeastern, city

i'ti. iimits and running to.a point not more than 20 miles away, ly, we are treating you with tar and Cape Rac, IN. F. Here 'the
'

:' Iakevlew Social club. Lakevie w,
flyers will gei their last: glimpse 15000; : Frank Fifrgeson. Robertor the "Western j Hemisphere. as C. Garrett and Bert 11. Robinson..1.. r , : . ... .. a i , . ... ..... ....Btre,consideration than too. de-tferv- e."

mcj wuoiwM in iao io&.over,tne i -- ' mcrKB " x aciuc Advertising
Grand Bank as they head' due agency, .Port!and.tl0.90:-E.-- c

Sylvia straightened her; sagging
body, threw back her shoulders

11 And there are many other thousands of acres in this
"district that are nowpr may be-broug-

The Oregon 'Agricultural .college sasa balf milCoh acresPof
ihp. nrespnt niHivaterf area nf Ihp. Willflmptin vnllov ' .

east. - They rltl pass over Ithe j Randolph, S. A. Hibbs and O. J.with a quick shake of her head. Boiiuiernmcsi up; oi ireiatiii.;(helratzrayer.
first point of I contact on the; far I ' ? General Service rnmnanv int"So do I" she smiled. "Which

is why I decline to take advantage end of their Journey. Z I land, 50;-Davi- L.'King. A.'F.. f . The acreage: devoted to the growing of our home supply of it.7 ; .v"uie . iiea ever- - imar- - voreon ana I.. If - N'nrfhmr..a. ''..?,uj,u ' , -- ww vu. it
. .. . t
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